Love your locks. You deserve the highest standards

Are the cylinder locks on your UPVC doors up to standard?

Do they stick out from the door handle?

Is the door handle secure?
Euro Cylinder Locks - Key Facts:

- All euro cylinder locks on the external doors to your home should either meet TS 007 (3 star rating) or Sold Secure Diamond Standard for lock cylinders (SS312)
- Door handles should meet TS 007 (2 star rating)
- Cylinders should be measured correctly and fit flush to the handle or door
- The installation of sash jammers can also act as an extra deterrent
- The Master Locksmiths association is the industry authority for locksmiths in the UK – www.locksmiths.co.uk
- Consider setting up a Neighbourhood Watch scheme on your street

For further crime prevention advice contact your local Crime Prevention Officers on 101 and ask for your District Team
www.westyorkshire.police.uk